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Thirty states will eleet governors 
this fall; Vermont on. Sept. Maine 
ou Sept. 12, and all the others on No* 
vember 8th. > 

"The Little Corporal,our candi
date for governor, will make a per
sonal canvass of every county iu the 
state during the campaign. 

With "The Little Corporal" at the 
head of the state ticket the Republi
cans of Minnesota are bound to win 
a splendid victory on the 8th of nest 
November. 

The Democratic legislative conven
tion for this district will be held in 
Graceville August 16th, 1892- Stevens 
county is entled. to six delegates m 
this convention. 

Dave Clough, our candidate for 
lieutenant governor, say a: "You see 
I am not much of a public talker. 
The other fellows can do that, but 
just the same I intend to do my share 
of the solid work and a good deal of 
hustling." Oh, no, Dave Clough 
can't talk! Guess not! He's a hust
ler from away back! 

Two better men to represent this 
district in the state legislature could 
not have been selected than George C. 
Thorpe and Andrew Peterson- The 
better they are known the more popu
lar they will be. We must elect them. 
Their votes are wanted in the legisla
ture to help re-elect Cuuh. K. Davis 
to the United States senate. 

While Attorney General Clapp has 
not as yet told liis Seventh district 
friends that ho would accept the nom
ination for congress, it is generally 
understood about the capital that he 
will agree to dispute H. E. Boen's 
claims to a mortgage on the election, 
—Minneapolis Journal. 

And should the attorney general 
consent "to dispute Boen's claiins to 
a mortgage on the election," Mr.Boen, 
though a jolly good follow, would 
find that his mortgage claims are 
worthless. 

Nominating candidates for the im
portant offices of governor and lieu
tenant governor <kby acclamation and 
a rising vote" is something that rarely 
if ever happened before July 28th, 
1892, when the 709 delegates to the 
Minnesota State Republican conven
tion thus nominated Knute Nelson 
and David M- Clough. A more enthu
siastic and harmonious political con
vention never assembled, and we pre
dict that Nelson and Clough will be 
elected by 30,000 majority and the 
balance of the ticket will receive a 
majority nearly if not quite as large. 

THE FIGHT BEGUN. 

Wisconsin's Apportionment LtwAttkcktd 
by Republicans. 

MADISON, Wis., Aug. 1.—The Repub
lican attack upon the apportionment 
law enacted at the special session of the 
legislature has been began. The 
petition, signed by John C. Spooner, 
George W. Bird, C. E. Estabrook and 
George Green, as attorneys, was heard 
by the attorney general. The applica
tion to the attorney general is for him to 
move the supreme court Aug. 9, the first 
day of the August term, for ̂  leave to 
bring suit in that court in the name of 
the attorney general against the secre
tory of state to enjoin him from putting 
the new apportionment law into effect. 
It is sought to enjoip the secretary of 
state in the contemplated raid to prevent 
the notice of the general election includ
ing the as created by the 

5jew law. The sed&nd respect in which 
t is sought to restrain the secretary of 

state is t6 forbid him filling nomination 
papers received from legislative districts 

Seated than one county as created by 
e new law. The third is to restrain 

him from certifying to the county clerks 
of the counties embraced in joint dis
tricts the list of nominations. The peti
tion sets forth in detail the alleged vio
lation of the rule of equity of represen
tation required by the constitution in 
legislative apportionments as held by 
the supreme court el Wisconsin in ttye 
first gerrymander case and was recently 
emphasized tyv the supreme court of 
Michigan. Undef the constitution it 
appears that in more than half of the 
senate ana assembly districts this rule 
has befin violated, and to such an extent, 
It is churned, as to show an entire aban
donment of that rule. The differences 
in senate districts r£ach all the way from 
a few thousand to 38,000, as, for example, 
the Seventeenth senate district, com
posed of Rock and Green counties, con
tains 09,052 and the Fourth district in 
Milwaukee cotmty only S0.-2*12, » difier-
ence of 38,820. 

RAILWAY FEDERATION.' ; 

A Strong Probability That It 1V111 Be 
Completed Witliin a Week. 

ST. Louis, July 30.—A morning paper 
says: The coming 'week will in all 
probability witness the formation of the 
most pow6|*ful labor organization in 
America, With St. Louis as its birth
place. This o^ga^izgtion is no more nor 
less than the federation of the five orders 
of railway employfes, and insures the 
active co-operation of in the neigh
borhood of 125,000 railroad men, op
erating tjae transportation department of 
every road in t$e United States and 
Canada. The orders that will be in
cluded in the federation are the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, 
the Order of Jt^ilway Conductors, the 

f irotherffood of Railway Trainmen, the 
witchqjen'e Mutual Aid, and the. 

Brotherhood of Locon}pti^o Engineers. 
The strength of tj^e federation can be 
imagined when it 16 known that there 
are 30,000 members of the conductors' 
otder, 25,000 firemen 25,000 engineers, 
20,000 trainmen, 21,000 Pitchmen that 
will be included in the membership of 
the organization. The initial steps to
ward forming this stupendous aggrega
tion of railway employes have already 
been taken and a?e Heartily sanctioned 
by the mi§mb|rs of the several orders 
that will \>e numbered in its fold. 

Early Risers, Early Risers. Early Ris
ers the famous little pills for constipa
tion, sick headache, dyspepsia Bgrv-
onsness. Hulbnrd & Co. 

i'AUTS AM) EANC1E& 

TJMHOTDBY REV. II. JS. HKBRIOS. 

''Don't condemn a book because it 
puts you to sleep. Do you know that 
n good book is more apt to do that 
than a poor one? For, to a tired 
reader, reclining in a hammock under 
the shade of an oak tree and fanned 
by the soft sea breezes, nothing is so 
somnolent as sweet and strong 
thoughts that harmonize with the 
subdued suulight and salt ozone." 

• * * 

Music has sometimes the same ef
fect. In "Love's Labour's Lost" we 
read, 
When Jove speaks, the voice of all tho gods 
Makos heaven drowsy with tho harmony. 

. * • * 

People who ever go to sleep in 
church have, we trust, skipped the 
foregoing remarks. 

* * * 

Speaking of Mr. Gladston )'s re
markable vigor, a noted physician 
said recently that no physical reason 
exists why he should not live to be 
200 years old. Tho Tories are be
ginning to fear that he will. 

* * * 

The oldest poems of the Hindoos, 
Chinese, Arabians and some other 
peoples are said to be rhymed. For 
the last 1500 years rhyme has been 
common in Greek and Latiu writings, 
especially church hymns. But in 
the old classic times, there was little 
rhyme in Latin, and none in Greek 
and Hebrew7. Accent and rhythm 
were of great importance. The fol
lowing is a representative Greek lyric 
poem, addressed to Cupid. Its au
thorship is uncertain, but it belongs 
to tho collection called "Anacreonta," 
from Anacreon, who lived about 5C0 
year B. C.: 

Kro< lot' en ilio^o'sia 
koliiiomcnen molitian 
cu'c olde:i, all' etro'.he 
tou daktuloh: paracbthels 
tas elielras ololuxen; 
dramon de kai petasthels 
pros ten kalen Kutheren, 
olola, mater, eipeD, 
olola k'apothnesko: 
ophis m'etupse inikros 
Pterotos, hon kalousin 
mel ttati hoi georgol. 
Ha d'eipen: ei to kentron 
ponei to las melltths, 
poson doke's ponousln, 
Eros, fcosous su ballets? 

The meaning of whieh is: 
Cupid did not see a bee 
Once resting in a rose, 
And so he bad hts finger stung 
The little story goes. 
Tccn throwing- up his hands he bowled, 
And rutining, flying too, 
He quicsly came to Venus fair, 
And cr'ed, "O mother! true 
I'm killed! I'm killed! and I shall die! 
A llti e suake bit me, 
A winged one, a little thing 
The f&iiners call a bee." 
But Veuas said, "fa bee's sting 
Can hurt as you have found, 
O Cupid! how much do you think 
They Buffer, whom you wound?" 

* * * 

Shooting stars, according to Mo
hammed, are fiery darts hurled at 
those evil spirits which hover around 
the celestial councils and are given to 
eaves dropping. 

3c * • 

The moon was a month old during 
the infancy of Abraham and to this 
day has not attained the age of five 
weeks. 

* * * 

The accuraey with which the for
eign matter of this column is set up 
is a high tribute to the intelligence of 
thecompositor. Those who have read 
such "proof''will appreciate the truth 
of this. 

* * * 

If all the year were playing holidays 
To sport wonld bo as tedious as to vork. 

Shakespeare. 
* * * 

In May the watars of the Nile are 
only one-twentieth in volume what 
they are in October. 

* * * 

The custom of wearing heavy black 
mourning for departed friends is cruel 
and oppressive. It is far more heath
en than Christian, and owes its tyran
nical sway more to the fashion plate 
than to religion. It is a custom which, 
instead of having a soothing effect, is 
a universal depresser of spirits. Hap
pily there is a strong movement to 
break the chain, and we may be hope 
to see the adoption of a more sensi
ble mode of respecting the memory of 
the dead. 

* * * 

Perhaps the cleverest testimonial 
ever written was the one which Lin
coln sent in reply to an inquiry as to 
the responsibility of a brother law
yer. "He has a wife and child which 
ought to be worth f50,009 to any man. 
Ho has a chair and a table In his of
fices, worth perhaps $1.50. There is, 
besides, in one corner of the room a 
large rat hole which will bear looking 
into." 

* « * 

In ail article On superstition Low
ell mentions a certain trial in which 
was produced the fac-simile of a bond 
given to one G randier, and signed by 
Lucifer, Beelzebub, Satan, Elimi, Le
viathan and Astaroth, witnessed by 
Baalberith, Secretary of the grand 
council of Demons. He remarks,"What 
a sensation such a state paper would 
make in a sale of autographs!" 

• * * 
In'the early colonial days of Mas

sachusetts it is related in the quaint 
language of the time concerning a 
neg.o kept by John Winthrop, Jr.: 
"A mad cow had almost spoiled tho 
neger and made him fearful! to tend 
the rest of tho cattell." 

THE PLATFORM. 

How Minnesota Republloani Stand on tho 
Important Question* of the l>»y. 

Tho Kt'publii'iuis of Minnesota, through their 
delegates iu coitv^ution assembled, do uflirm 
and doclaro as follows; 

First -We indorse ami approve the platform 
of the Republican national convention 
adopted at Minneapolis Juno 10, 189B. 

.Second- We inSorso the wise, pure, firm and 
Intensely American administration of Presi
dent Harrison. 

Third From its very infancy and for up
wards ot' a third of a century our state has 
been noiuuged utul guided by men and princi
ples of tho Republican party. During that pe
riod tbe state has grown from a mere, outpost 
of scattered settlements to a commonwealth 
of 1,510,000 souls, prosperous and aggressive, 
and equal in moral, intellectual and commer
cial vigor to tho best of the older states. Such 
a people so prosperous ami so growing have 
not been badly governed. Our statu adminis
trations have been clean, able and loyal to the 
best interests of the people. The administra
tion of Governor Williatn It. Merriam has l?een 
in no way inferior to those of his predecessors, 
and may justly be regarded as a model of 
faithfulness to a great public trust. 

Fourth—Recotfiiizins that in some states 
force and fraud are used to defeat tho expres
sion of the people, the Republicans of Minne
sota are in favor of all wise means to secure 
to every citizqu a free ballot and a fair count. 

Fifth—Trusts and combinations to control 
and unduly enhauce the price of commodities 
are a yreat evil, the outgrowth of human cu
pidity. and exists in all civilized communities, 
regardless of tariff laws. We are opposed to 
the eauie and are in favor of all proper legis
lation to eradicate and rsprelfe tbe evil.*In 
this connection we refer with pride to the es
tablishment and maintenance at t&e state 
prison at Stillwater of the manufacture of 
binding twine, which has belli the meau# of 
protecting and defending our farmers against 
one of the great trusts and monopolies. 

s?ixtli—We believe iu protecting the laboring 
men by all necessary and judicious legislation, 
and to this end we favor the enactment of 
suitable laws to protect the health, lifa and 
limb of all employes of transpovtatitjn, mining 
and manufacturing compauies while engaged 
in the service, of such companies; (Jh the estab
lishment of some form of board or tribunals of 
conciliation and arbitration for the poaCB'ful 
settlement of all disputes and disagreements 
between capital and labor and such quostlons 
as pertain to the safety and physical and moral 
well being of tho laborer; (3) the exclusion 
from our shores by suitable laws and regula
tions cf all paupers, criminals, contract labor 
and other dangerous c asses; and, (4) the pres
ervation of th»- public domain for actual bona 
fide set tiers under the homestead law. 

Seventh—Whenever the civil power, through 
its proper oQicers, is unable to preserve the 
peace and to properly protect life and prop
erty, and a ns.irt to force becomes necessary, 
we believe that such forces, whether consta
bulary or military, ahoul i ba resorted to and 
ute;l o.ily by the sta'e. We regard the employ
ment of armed forces by other than the proper 
authorities of the stut> as un-American and 
teudi: 10 pio.uote lawlessness and a breach 
of the peace. 

Eh;!.! I'l—The farmers of the state, who con
stitute the chief el.-mcut of our productive, 
weulta-creating population, are entitled to 
the cheapest and best facilities for storing, 
shipping and marketing their products, and to 
this end we favor such laws as will give them 
cheap, safe and easily obtainable elevator and 
warehouse facilities, and will furnish them 
promptly and without discrimination, at fai) 
and reasonable rates, proper transportation 
facilities to all accessible markets. 

Ninth—Railroad, telegraph at,d telephone 
companies and all other corporations or indi
viduals charged with and performing any pub
lic service or employment are amenable to 
pdblic control, and wc favor the enactillent 
and enforcement of such laws as will eOtapel 
them to render the best and most approved 
service at a fair, just and reasonable rate 
without discriminating as to persons or 
places. 

Tenth—Realizing the importance to the peo
ple of good public highways, we are in favor 
of the enactment of laws for the systematic 
improvement and maintenance of the same. 

Eleventh—The debt of this nation to the 
men who preserved it cannot be computed 
from the standpoint of dollars and cents. A 
nation's gratitude is theirs, and in proof 
thereof the Republican party Of Minnesota,not 
grudgingly, but heartily, cordially and earn
estly, favors a system of pensions so liberal as 
to properly provide for the living and tenderly 
protect from want the widows and orphans of 
the dead. And we rejoice that the nation's 
growth and -great prosperity of the govern
ment they served warrants us in making this 
pledge. 

Twelfth—This convention approves and re-
adopts the resolution passed by the last Re
publican state convention, urging upon con
gress the passage of the Washburn-Hatch 
anti-option bill. 

Thirteenth—The Republicans of the state are 
heartily in favor of the protection of its for
ests so far as consistent with its general inter
est. 

Fourteenth—Whereas the Republicans of 
Minnesota, recognizing the conspicuous ability 
aud fidelity of Senator Cushman K. Davis, 
have manifested substantial unanimity in de
manding his rc-election to the position he has 
so ably lilled; and, 

Whereas, notable precedents are on record 
for the nomination by* state conventions of 
men who are evidently the popular choice 
for United States senator, thus making them 
the recognized candidates of the party for that 
high office; Therefore, 

Resolved, That this convention hereby pre
sents the name of Cushman K. Davis as the 
chosen nominee and candidate of the Republi
can party of the State of Minnesota for re
election to the United States senate by the 
legislature of 1893. 

Harvest Hands in Demand. 

HURON, S. D., Aug. 2.—About thirty 
harvest hands have reached here from 
Iowa and Nebraska and report that oth
ers are coming. Parties are here from 
Potter, Faulkland and Hand counties to 
secure harvest help. Dr. Smith, of Ree 
Heights, says 400 men in excess of those 
already there, will be needed to gather 
the crops in Hand county, while other 
eounties will require an equal and in 
many instances greater number. Thf 
demand for help is increasing daily, and 
the rapidly ripening grain causes no lit
tle alarm because of the scarcity of help. 

Smallpox at Port Artlmr. 

OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 2.—The govern
ment has been advised that smallpox 
has reached Port Arthur, Ont. 

AN UNPLEASANT PREDICAMENT: 

The Queen Would Like to Avoid the Ne
cessity of Calling Him. 

LONDON, Aug. 1—Land and Water, 
an unusually well informed politico-
society journal, says that when the Duke 
of Devonshire visited the queen last 
week her majesty said that she relied 
upon his advice to assist her in avoid
ing the necessity for sending for Mr. 
Gladstone to form a new government. 
The duke, it is reported, said in reply to 
her majesty that there was but one al
ternative for her to adopt. She must 
either call upon Mr. Gladstone to form 
a ministry or must abdicate the throne. 

ALICE MITCHELL INSANE. 

Tho Murderer of Freda Ward Will B« 
Confined in an Anylum. 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. L.—The Mit
chell case has been brought to a close, 
when the jury after being cut five min
utes returned a verdict finding Alice 
Mitchell to be insane and recommending 
for the peace of the state that she be 
confincd in an insane asvlum. 

It is a truth in medicine tli&t the 
smallest dose that performs the cure is 
the best. De Witts Little Early Risers 
are the smallest pills, will perform the 
cure and are the best. Hulburd & Co, 

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 

88. 

Hustlers to Bo Released. 
LARAMIE, Wy., July 80.—There are 

the best of reasons for believing that all 
the prisoners detained here who were 
concerned in the Johnson county inva
sion, with the exception of about eight, 
will never be tried on the charge of 
murdering Nate Champion. The cases 
against thirty-five of the men will prob
ably be nolle prossed, and only the or
ganizers and leaders of the expedition 
will be called before the bar. These 
thirty-five will comprise mostly the 
hired army. 

Heaviest Death Rata for Twenty Years. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—During the 

twenty-four hours ended at noon there 
had been 286 deatliB reported. This is 
the heaviest death rate for a single day 
for twenty years. Tho number of 
deaths for the week just past is 1,434, 
the heaviest since July 0, 1886, when 
1,581 deaths.were reported for tho week 
eifding that day. Out of the 1,400 em
ployes of the sugar refineries of Will
iamsburg, Brooklyn, the past six days 
of dreadful heat, almost 500 men were 
prostrated and fourteen succumbed. 

STATU OK OHIO, CITY OKTOLKUO, I 
LUCAS COVNTY, J 

. FRANK J. CIIKNHY makes oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J-
CHKNKY & Co., doing business In the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of CATAIUUI that cannot 
be cured by the use of HALL'S CATAKUH 
CUKE. FIIANK J. CHKNKY. 

Sworn to beforo me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 0th day of December, 
A. D. 1886. 
j a„1T \ A. W-OLEASON. 
| 8KAIi' J Notary Pnbllo. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free. 

F.J. CHKNKY & Co., Toledo, O. 
tySold by Druggists, 75c. 

The Handsomest Lady in Morris 

Remarked to a friend the other day 
that she knew Kemp's Balsam for the 
throat and lungs was a superior remedy, 
as it stopped her cough instantly when 
other cough remedies had no effect what
ever. So to prove this and convince 
you of its merit any druggist will give 
a sample bottle free. Large size 50c and 
*1. 

To Minnesota Farmers 

Binding Twine at Gost 
MuuuiacturuU by tho tHato l'iUoii ut bUU-
water, Minn., for the benefit of the farmurn of 
the Stute. It will be Hold ut 

Nine Gents per Pound, 
delivered 111 i-ar loud lois. It Im 11 KliM-daKB 
Article, running eoo Peet to tho Pound, 
made from the IJest QimlUy of KfntinUy 
Hemp. 

FORM CLL7I1H AND O KI > K11 AT oXcK. 

H. WOLFER, Warden, 
Minnesota 8tato Prison, BMUwuter, Minn. 

Extetiir 2d, 

iME.V YORK 

One Price 

CLOTHING HOUSE. 

Five Years Old, the 

STALLION, 
Will stand nt the MORRIS DRIVING 

PARK, in charge of JAY II. COJC. 

Terms, $10.00 to Insure. 

H. W. STONE &4 CO, 

Prf'iessoi* Charles 'Riddlemeier, A. M., 
Ph. D., one of the foremast edncr.tors of 
the German universities twenty-five 
year* ago. has just died at the insane 
hospital at Kankakee. He was 85 years 
of age. 

A 5-year-old boy, Jans Jansen, Jr., ar
rived in Minneapolis Tuesday, having 
been sent from Norway by express. Tl>e 
little fellow had several tags around l&s 
neck bearing information as to his des
tination. 

The fight between Tommy Ryan and 
Jack "Wilkes at Omaha Saturday night 
was stopped by the police in the seven
teenth round. The affair was declared 
a draw. Both men were badly pun
ished, the floor of the ring being covered 
with blood. 

The New Hampshire supreme comrt 
has rendered a decision sustaining too 
constitutionality of the law under which 
Frank Almy, the murderer of ChriBtie 
Warden, was to be hanged and denied 
the motion of his counsel for anew trial. 

The Population of Morris 

18 about 1,800, and we would say at 
least one half are troubled with some 
affection on the throat and lungs, as 
those complaints are, according to sta
tistics, more numerous than others. We 
would advise all our readers not to ne
glect the opportunity to call on their 
drnggist and get a bottle of Kemp's 
Balsam for the throat and lungs. Trial 
size free. Large bottles 50c and $1. 
Sold by all druggists. 

MEN'S, 

BOYS' AND 

CHILDREN'S 

1 

J 
AND-

2 0 

111 

We truly believe De Witts Little Early 
Risers to be the most natural, most ef
fective, most prompt and economical 
pill for biliousness, indigestion and in
active liver. Hulburd & Co. 

SMOKE 

"Morris Crown" 
CIGARS 

Patronize Home Industry 
by Asking for Home Made 
Cigars. 

MANUFACTURED BZ 

E. F. BRUHN, 

MORRIS, MINN. 

JYJORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE. 

FPefault having been made In the payment 
of the sum of three hundred and seventy-one 
($371.00) dollars, which Is claimed to be due 
at the date of this notice, upon a certain 
mortgage, duly executed and delivered by 
Henry F. Peters and Ida Peters, his wife, 
mortgagors, to Walter B. Sutherland, mort
gagee, bearing date the seventh day of Janu
ary, 1882, and, with a power of sale therein 
contained, duly recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds In and for the county of 
Stevens and state of Minnesota, on the 
thirtieth day of January, 1882, at eleven 
o clock A. M., In book 0 of mortgages, on 
page 03, and no action or proceeding having 
been Instituted, at law or otherwise, to re-
oover the debt seoured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof; 

Now therefore, notice 1» hereby given, that 
by. virtue of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute In 
such ofixe made and provided, the said mort
gage will he foreclosed by a sale of the prem
ises described In and conveyed by said mort
gage, viz: Lot numbered Three (3) In Block 
numbered Twelve (12) of the town (now 
village) of Morris, aocordlng to the plat 
thereof on file and of record In the otlice of 

.ej^e£'s^er feeQs In and for said oounty, 
said land being in Stevens county and state 
of Minnesota, with the hereditaments and 
appurtenances; which sale will be made by 
the Sheriff of Stevens county, at the front 
door of the Court House, In the Village of 
Morris in said county and state, on the eighth 
day of September, 1892, at ten o'clock A.M., 
of that day, at public vendue, to the highest 
bidder for cash, to pay said debt and interest, 
and twenty-flve dollars attorney's fees, an 
stipulated in and by said mortgage iu CA<R6 of 
foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed 
by law; subjeotto redemption at anytime 
within one year from the day of sale, as pro
vided by law. 

Dated July 27th, A. D. 1892. 
WALTER B. SUTHERLAND, 

8. A. FLAHERTY, Mortgagee. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. july27 

MINNESOTA 

State Normal Schools 
-AT-

WiNOftA, MANKATO, ST. CLOUD 

AND MOORHEAD. 

These schools are organized for the train
ing of teachers for the common sohools of 
the state. 
ORGANIZATION". —Each school comprises 

two departments—the Normal Department 
and the Training Department or Model 
School. Tile Normal department em
braces: 
(a) An Elementary Course for teachers of 

rural districts and elementary grades. 
(b) An Advanced Course for teachers of 

advanced grades. 
(c) A Professional Course, for teaohers 

who have completed the required 
academic work elsewhere. 

(d) A Kindergarten Training Course (at 
Winona.) 

ADMISSION —Graduates of high schools 
aud colleges, and teachers holding county 
superintendents' first and second grade 
certificates are admitted without, examin
ation. All others are required to pnss an 
entrance examination. 

EXPENSES.—Tuition Is free to all who 
pledge themselves to teach in Minnesota. 
Text, hooks are furnished at a rental of 
three dollars per year. Provision is made 
In each school for economical living. The 
average cost of furnished rooms with board 
is aboiit, $3 per week. The Ladles' Home 
at St. Cloud oilers board, furnished room, 
beat and light at $2.7.r> per week. 

DIPLOMAS.—By a recent act of the legis
lature, a diploma becomes a state teaoherB' 
certificate of the first grade. 
The next school year opens at Winona and 

Munkato August 1HS)2; 8t. Cloud and 
Moorhoad, September 1, 18ft9. 

For free catalogues and circulars, giving 
full information, address tl^P presidents as 
follows; 

IRWIN SHE PA HI). Winona. 
EDWARD HEARING, Mankata. 
JOSEPH CARHART, St. Cloud,' ' 
LIVINGSTON C. 1,(>IU>, MoorhflStf, 

DO YOU 

LIKE 

GOOD TEA 

AND COFFEE? 

UNIVERSITY of MINNESOTA 
Offers the following named courses of 

study leading to the Bachelor's 
degree: 

Classical, 
Scientific, 
Literary, 
Mining, 
Metallurgy, 
Law, 

Civil Engineering, 
Meclianloal Engineering 
Electrlcol Engineering, 
Architecture, 
Chemistry, 
Medicine and Surgery, 

Homeopathic Medicine and Surgery 
Dentistry, Agriculture, # 
Pharmacy, Spcclal Teachers' Course 

Special attention is called to the 

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE, 
which is the best of its kind in tho world, 
and is situated on a model farm of two hun
dred and fifty acres. We also have a beauti
ful campus of fifty acres, twelve large well 
equipped buildings and some of the best 
laboratories in tbe lTnited States. 

TUITION IS FREE 
exoept in the strictly professional depart
ments. A descriptive catalogue of 1R0 pages 
sent FREE to any address upon application. 
Drop a postpl card Into the mail and get a 
oatalogue. Address 

CYRUS NORTHROP, Prest, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

JANES A. JOHNSON 

MOBBIS) MINN. 

REAL "ESTATE 

Bought and Sold or Handled on Com
mission. 

Money Loaned 
At Low Rates, and with Privilege of 

Yearly Payments. 

SCHOOL BONDS BOUGHT! 

-INSURANCE ; ' 
Of all Legitimate Kinds, written. I 

have none but Itpsponsiblcaiul 
Fair-Dealing Companies. 

Offloe Oyer Stevens Oounty Bank. 

K0LL & MMICKI, 
-DEALERS IN-

HATS, CAPS, . 

And Keats' Firaisliiiig Gils. 

Our Store is Jilled with Bargains-in 

Honest Medium Grades. It will pay vou 
well to call on us when you «re in Mor

ris. Yours truly, 4̂; 

KOLL & RUDNICKI. 
nov4 

m : . ^  $  

j if 
; ::v ' !i« 

We have constantly on 
hand good Draft and Driving 
Horses, for Sale at Reason
able Prices—for Cash or on 
Time, to Suit Purchasers. 

Beforo purchasing, Call 
and Examine our Stuck and 
obtain Prices. 

DARLING & LILLIE, 
Morris, Minn., July 7th, 1892. tf 

OTATE OK MINNESOTA, DISTItlCT 
O Court, JGth Judiciul District. Oounty of 

fetevens. 
TUlle Tuclionk, riaintill', against Benjamin 

'i'uchcck, Defendant. Summons. 
Tho State of AllJiiivsota to the above named 

Defendant: 
You iiro lioveby summoned and required to 

! answer the Complaint in this action, which 
j has bcwi Zih-d with the Clerk of said Court, 
and to 'sorv«f a copy ol your answer to tlie 
saiu ( onnilaitit on the suhwrlhcr at lii.s office 
in the Village «t" Jloiris, Stevens county, 
Minnesota, within thirty days after the ser
vice of this summons upon you, exclusive of 
tin; day of Nueh service, and if you fail to 
answer the .said complaint within the time 
aI'Mvsiiid. the, plaintiff in this action will 
apply to the Court fur the relief demanded 
therein. 

Dated June 25, A. D. 1892. 
II. T. BEVANS, 

Plaintiff's Attorney, Morris, Minn, 
jtilyfit? 

The Pine Flavor and Ex
treme Low Price of these 
goods has made them Popu
lar among all who have 
tried them. 

O N E  

TRIAL 

IS ALL 

WE ASK! 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
Stevens, ss. 

The State of Minnesota to Mrs. H. Whiteley, 
Defendant: 
Vou are hereby summoned to be and ap

pear before the undersigned, one of the 
Justices of the Peace in and for said County, 
on (be 13tu day of August, A. D. 1892, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, at my olline in the 
Village o<" Morris, In said county, to answer 
to .1. J. Cairney in a civil action. Should you 
fall to appear at the time and place afore
said, judgment will be rendered against you 
upon the evidence adduced by said J. J. 
Cairney, for sMich sum as ho shall show him
self entitled to. 

Ulven under my hand this 14tli day of July, 
A. D. 

J. D. GILLESPIE, 
july20 Justice of the Pence. 

ANTED. SALESMEN 
Local aud Traveling, to represent 
our well known house. You need 
110 capital to represent a firm that 
warrants nursery stock first-class 
and true to name. "WORK ALL 

THE YEAR. S10® Per month to the right 
man. Apply quick, stating age. 

I,. L. MAY & CO., 
Nurserymen, Florists & Seedsmen, 

j ul'20m2 ST. PAL*L, MINN. 
(This house is responsible.) 

jsgppi 

IIj, ^ : ' H 
_ .. ____ _^ _j 

T: |—~ — ——-—: 

tsffl 

Hi ..Jssiss; 

A Oar Load of Latest Patterns of 

F U R N I T U R E  

For Every $25 worth of Furniture Sold for 

Cash, you will get a $5 Rocking Chair. 

Largest M in to Wiliest! 

Here is tie Place to Buy! 

J. 3D. 

MORRIS, MINN. 

[First publicalion of Notice July 27, 1892; last 
publication of Notice, Sept. 7,1892.] 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS
URE SALE. 

Whereas, default of payment has occurred 
under that certain mortgage deed executed 
and delivered by G. L. Sntton, Sarah E. Sut
ton, S. S. \Vhlt8~.and P. C. White to P. A. 
McCarthy and E. P. O'Brien, bearing date 
Augast first, 188;), recorded in the ollico of tho 
Register of Deeds of Stevens county, Minne
sota, September CO, 1889, in Book "G"of 
mortgages, at page 400, describing and con
veying lots one, two, three, four, five and six, 
i;i"block numbered four; and lots numbered 
three, four, five, six, seven and eight, in 
block numbered se\en; and lots numbered 
twelve, thirteen and fourteen, in block num
bered eight, in Morris' first addition to the 
town mow Village) of Morris in said Stevens 
county; and, 

Whereas, tlicfe is now claimed iO be due, 
and actually is due and unpaid, under the 
terms of said mortgage, the sum of $363 40-100 
with the further sum of $1491.85 unpaid and 
yet to mature; and, 

Whereas, the mortgagees have been eora-
pe'ledto pay and have paid taxes assessed 
against the lots aforesaid to the amount of 
$1-17.01, which amount will be claimed and 
Included in the amount for which said prop
erty will be soid; 

Now, therefore, (no proceeding having been 
had or commenced, either at law or In equity, 
to collect alior any part of the amount by 
said mortgage secured) not'.ce is hereby 
given, that tho Said premises and lots (or so 
much thereof as may be necessary) will be 
sold at public vendue by the Sheriff of Stev
ens county. Minnesota, at the front door of 
the Court, House In said county, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of Sat.irday, September 10th, 
1X02, to satisfy the amount then due and un
paid on said mortgage, together with the 
taxes paid as aforesaid, and the costs of this 
foreclosure. 

p. A. MCCARTHY & E. P. O'BRIEN, 
Dated Ji; y 1">, 1S92. Mortgagees. 

LEWIS C. SPOOXEK, 
Attorney for Mortgagees. 

GEOKGB H. MUSKO, 
Sheriff of Stevens County, Minn. 

EL P .  O 'BRIEN,  
MORRIS, MINN. 

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

Farm Lands, Wild and Improved, and Village Lots for 
Sale Cheap and on Easy Terms. Abstracts Made or 

Continued to any Real Estate in tlie County. 
Insurance—Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Hail, Life 

or Accidental—placed in First -Class Com
panies. Loans at Low Rate of Interest. 

Steamship Tickets and Foreign Ex
change Sold to Any Part of the 

Old Country for Cash or 
On Time. 

Collections, Pensions & Lanfl* Office Business Given Special Atientioa 

G I V E  M  E  A  C A L L .  Office, Pacific Ave. 

SYVERSON & THORSTAD, 
-Dealers In-

NOTICE! 
Any person desiring to purchase the 

North West Quarter Section 14, Town
ship 124, Range 41, known as Ilusevold's 
Tree Claim, a desirable Quarter Section 
of deeded land, partly cultivated, plenty 
of meadow land and twenty acres of 
growing trees, may address 

LEWIS C. SPOONER, 
1256 Wrightwood Avenue, 

julGyl CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

-:EMMA SP00NER,:-. 

MILLINERY 
In All Latest Designs. 

Ladies' Furnishing Goods. 
Kid Gloves in Latest Brands. 

PUMPS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC. 
Standard and Household Sewing Machines. 

First-Class Tin Shop in ConnectioD, and will Guaran
tee to do all kinds of Tin Work in first-class order and at 
Low Prices. 

Fifth Street, MORRIS ,  M IN  

I 

SPECIALTY OF 

FRQNT,. ^ ̂ 

A Full and Complete Stock of 
ALLJECinds of 

L U M B E R,  
re, Latli, Si 

Constantly on Hand. 

Also LIME, CEMENT & PAINT. 
EDWIN* J. JONES. 

North Dakota Farm. WHITE BEAVER'S 

Jackson Corset, Waists 
Kor l.:uli< s, Jlisws, children, In ISlack, 

' * Drnli and I'ManuoI. 

RED POLLED^ 
f i o r h u e f .  A  f e w  

PA XT I P grade (yearling) 
wrt 1 1 L+LLU 1>U Us for sale. 

H.W.81WE& UO.,BlYersfdcFarm,»Tor-
jrtn, Minn 

@TGH@AM| 
Cures Couffhs.Colds nr.rt Uunec Diseases? 

SOLD SY ALL DRUCCISTS. 9 

,(W0 acres; 1,100 cultivated. Good buijd-
i, fulUiiic of machinery and choice stock, 
sale atl ow price, on easy terms, with or 

ithout stock. Situated throe milos from 
vator on Great Northern Railroad. 

Address, 
D. C. HEBNCONt Lakota, N. O, 

Dr. Greer's ELECTRIC CORONET flrp Vnii a Pmhalh') 
—.J1CDTE.CHROFIIC - 1̂1 8 UdlUUllC T uUlII  

Are >*°u unemployed? Will yo^,1?' CUIUT. .4GUTE, CHROMIC 

•• NERVOUS DISUSES ..M! work for ppr week? Write to 

rn ;TT^TDIC"E% mo doace. , J * Illustrated Catalogue seat Froo. ..m w 

THI CIOWH EWCTBIC Co. 12? U Salle St. Chicago 7194 Madison SI..' °^WIC*G0, IM-


